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Hi! Carol and Bonnie here with the latest gossip. 
Shirley Wilkerson, Lillian Purcell's section leader went on 
maternity leave May 10. Below is a list of the lovely gifts 




















Assortment of Clothes 
Bassinet full of Goodies 
By the way, Shirley's baby was born May 20. It was:�boy. 
Wanda K1ng resently beeame Wanda ,Jones.. Below is a list of 





Kitchen Utensils Sheets -t Pillow f:ases 
Apron Qlasses 
'lowns Dish Towels 
Bowls (salad bowls Rt bowl set Salt ('' Penner 
Shakers 
DO>US ANN DHA '{TON in :kreening and Processinr; bought a new 
1974 Grand Tori.no Elete.. It's white with a maroon vinyl 
top. .JOI\NN HOOINSON, JANICE: MIKLOS & ROBBIE LEGGETT all went 
to the shrimp boat festival in Fernandina Beach� DEBBIE 
MCLANE & R03IN COlivART went to Albany ila� with their softball 
team, the Rebels to play in a tournament. The won 2 out of 
4 games in a double i llimination., T\JDH.MA BUH.KE looks very 
stylish with her new hairdo ,. NETTIE WINNi�Y resently went to 
Tennessee to attend her son's graduation from college. JOY 
'fil,<1nADO received 2 :�25.00 referral checks for 2 employee-­
referrals completing their six months of employment with the 
company.. Joy also won :693.00 at the dog races over the 
week-end. The money couldn't have come at a better time as 
,Joy left for a week in New York Wednesday o s�mHJn MI:BN:�it 
anrl her husband just bought a new lB' boat. f{A.R.R.TET BOU{\JD}H'r�::; 
dor� is expecttn� pupples. MH. GIBBONS p:ot a 1974 Thunderbird. 
rt 1 3 white with deep red interior. We wish to congratulate 
MI\JML SCA1?.BOtWUr1!f on the birth of her grandson. Little f1ary 
11rrived Apr1 ·1 l'T Wflighinr; 7lbs 7ozs .. A..NN STHif) L:NG recei.ved 
:ti2S .oo for employee .referral. UU.{A JONES gave a party for 
her son, ,Jason'r, hth birthday. Laura served ham, baked beans, 
.qnd po ta toe salad to 5 c hl ld ren anrl 7 adults� Van, Laura's 
husband V1ter entertalned the chi lrlren h.1 showing monster and 
11\Ta lt Disnoy movies. LOOK OUT!� everybody ••• .,SUSAN :-:r-�E:-DORH' 
is foaming to d ci ve., RlBIN COW\ qT tried to move her motherl�s 
fmpala with her VW and ended up with a bent bug! JESSE 
BUSH got a new built in range. DEBRIE MCTAW got1 a tleWcat 
which she named Sheba. 
ANN G "-:£GOH.Y got her anr,agement ring this past week-end. rtr!.'A 
SING-2:R wason vacation recently in Atlantic City, New Jersey 
and Philadelphia, Pennsylvania,. Rita went to the boardwalk 
in A.t lant·=.c City looking for a millionaire, but couldn't find 
one. So she wouldn't come home empty han<ied , she brought back 
some salt water tafy. GLENDA EDMUNDS in Underwriting got a 
new pool. GA.LE W!\H.NE:� of C,ales Support will be married to 
,John r,haires on �fay 2$ .. 
We w-L sh to welcome hack JO ALEXANDER and Cl\.NDY B"IATZER. ,To 
returned from a stay in the hospital ·and Candy spent 3 days 
i.n the nospi ta l wi.th 2 weeks at home. 
Our new employees are DONNA WILLH.MS and DEWR�S YON. Y"Jelores 
a former employee of Blue Cross Blue Sheild returned to work 
on �ay 13 and Donna started work on Mav 20. 
REBA HALL and her husband spent a few days in Alabama for 
a family reunion. BONNTl GODBOLD and her husband took a trip 
to Disney World on their motorcycle. They had to spend the 
ni�ht in Ormond Beach because on the way back the motorcycle 
got a flat tire e The next day it got a free ride back to 
,Jacksonville on the back of a pick-up truck. 
B1ENDA CH:IS 1-!0LM wi 11 be (;raduating from Stanton ru�h School 
on June 10 in the Civic Auditorium. Everyone is invited .  
A.s everyone knows 111ay 12 was '.'1other' s Day. A few of the 
mothers on 3rd floor are so proud of their Rifts, they want 
to share them with us. 
FrV\'.1Ci�S Brn11ms received a lovely arrangement of flowers from 
her dau17,hter. RU'ri-I TTJlt!,rn,1. got a spanish room divider. nLATR.E 
3MIT 1{ had a n'i.ce Nfothe r's Day* ShB received a beautifu 1 
pa Lr of diamond earrings� :vrAFE�L SCARBOROUGH received a dozen 
red roses from her husband .. BONNTE GODBOLD'S husband gave her a 
German Sheppard puppy which she named "Gretchen". 
1tJe would like to apoJ.o�ize for leaving out some of the w .c .I.A .. 
employees in last month's issue� Those who were left out 
are: 3THHLEY ,J� ltKTNS ., · JUDY JON�, VIVIAN MTLT.S, PHYLLIS 
KFJ. 1-{T, GOLDEE; S�DEL, C,\'f4Y T..J\.WALL, NONA. TA.NN�R, MEil)DIE 
rvio,rrol\l, CAl10L Kmrrz, MAnLE EEb;, YV0NNE PAUIBR., JENNP'ER. Bi\7,7.EL, 
51Ew7DlrJAHD, MAf-trA MANNIN'}, '1ATL r1:t�Y, GLADYS WALK�R. 
fl.emember, this is your newsletter and you make it wbat i..t is .. 
So, nlease be sure to report anything and everything you 




Happy Bi rthday to you 0 Happy Bi rthday to you . qanpy Bi rthday 
dear 
Eve ryth i ng  is subject lo change,  both 
g ood and bad, a nd no emotiona l  t ies 
a re guaran teed . Streng th a nd capabi l ­
i ty become the basis of  you r  own con­
f idence a nd that of those around you. 
Janua ry is  for pla nn i ng ,  especia l l y  
toward b us iness o nd lina nc ia l  objec­
t ives .  For th ree months you shou ld be 
re la t ively successfu l ;  after that, be con­
serva tive abou t  i nvestments a nd ex­
pendi tu res. Opportun it ies to improve 
you r  job appea r, but if you have p rob­
lems with heal th o r  o re ovEH-t ired, post­
pone com m i tments .  Romant ic  problems 
become d i s tu rb ing du ring summer and 
fo l l .  look to your  mot ives ,  and you may 
: ,nd that you are respons ib le fo r the 
friction .  late i n  the spend more 
time at the job o nd compet i tors .  __ 
}l_�H.Y J t\:'l� LA�J<1MTTI R 
B 3.!:�'F ) \ (} L'WS it 
WHMA .r�AN F'TJSS �LL 
VTC KT �: PARYJ\.M 
MTr,9'�LL�� T80MP:--'jQN 
ROB T N  cnw �:{T 
MAitY S 1IPE0 
AUtV�LI A BELL�ZA 
VJAN A MA.LONE 
r,.rtRo-rjrn PE ,my 
CARO LYI\J S fiAW 
RTT.� S IW1 � R 
LA VEHNE KTRT3EY 
STJSAN t10HN.SON 
J:S t\.NE'T"q t{ALL 
Se l f-exam i nat ion a nd eventuoi ly se! �. 
knowledge mark  your path to persona l  
fu l fi l l ment. Gradua l ly, a s  you expoi.e 
yourse l f  more freely, you r  o ut look 
changes; you become i nc reas ing ly in­
dependent of friends and secure in 
your op in ions  and tastes. With spr ing ,  
a new a nd pos it ive cyc le  beg ins ,  br ing­
i ng  a nosta lg ic  romance. In  sp i te of ;i•, 
keep you r  m i nd  on you r  job and  use to 
the fu l les t  your ta len t  for organ izo tior.; 
o uts ide fo rces a re a t  work on  your be­
ha l f, and there cou ld be a dazzl ing o;:,­
portun i ty .  Summer  br ings frustrat ions ,  
bu t  by fa l l  you a re caugh t  up  i n  s t imu­
lat ing activities . Th roughout  the second 
ha l f  of the yea r ,  emphasis is on  com­
mun icat ion; the more you revea i of 
you rself the Ji.Or�ou ' :  · .  a pp reciated. 
Happy Bi r.thday to you .. .  " 
BEATITT JDSS FO d. rlOMEMAK �� rtS 
9L�'."3S�1) i. s she whose daily tasks -8re a work of love, f or 
her willing hand s and happy heart transform duty into 
joyous se rvice to all her family and Gori . 
B :_,�.; . ; :m opens the door to welcome both stranger 
lo ved  friend ; for gracious hospitality is  a 
te s t  of  brotherly love . 
SLS�3ED is she who mend s  stockings and toys and broken 
hearts;  for her understand i n� i s  a balm to her husband 
and c hi ld ren . 
BL�S J�O  is  she who scours and scrubs; for well she knows 
that c leanline s s  i s  one expression of god li ness . 
BLESS'�D i s she whom children love;  for the love of � chi l<i 
i s  of greater value that f ortune or  fame .  
BL �SS �D i s  she who s ings at her work ; for music lightens 
the heaviest load and brightens the dullest c hore � 
BLE3S � D  i s  she who dusts away d oubt and fear and sweeps 
the cobwebs of  c onfusion ; for her fa i th will triumph 
all ad ve rs i ty .  
B Li�;)sgci is  s t1e who serves laughte r and smiles with every 
mea for her cheerfulness i s  a.n aid to mental and ohysical 
di f;e s t i on .. 
BLE:·n�n is  sh8 who introduces . Tesus Christ  to her c hildren; 
for r,odly sons and daup;hters shall be her reward. 
BL1�S'.) 8D is she who preserves the s:icredness  of the Chris tian 
home; for hers i s  a di vine trust that c rowns her with 
digni ty . 
Ella May 'vfi ller 
